
 

 

 

Hazelwood East Activities 
Home of the Spartans 

From the desk of Tracy Schmidt, Activities Director 

 

 Hazelwood East JV Wrestling Tournament 

Jan. 29, 2021 @ 9:00 am 

Schools:  Ritenour   Hazelwood East 

Mehlville   SLUH                                 Oakville 

Pacific   Westminster   

Northwest  Ft. Zumwalt East                     

Webster Groves  St. Mary’s 

Hazelwood West  Vianney 

 

 

Format: There will be regular weight classes but no team scores.  We will record the exact weight of each wrestler 

and place them in pools in each weight class.  Care will be taken to keep wrestlers from the same school being 

placed into the same pools.  All participants from each weight class will then wrestle to determine a winner. 

 

Winner determination:          Best overall record 

                                                Head to head record 

                                                Total team points scored 

 

Weigh-Ins: All Contestants are to weigh in at 7:00 am Saturday morning. A coach will need to be present 

before weigh-ins to pick up cards for weigh in from the tournament director. Each wrestler will then proceed into 

the wrestling room with their card in hand, weigh in, and give the card to the official at the scale.  Those cards are 

used to set up the pools.  It may take some time to set up pools so please be prompt.  We will start wrestling by 

9:00 am. 

 

The tournament is entered in Track Wrestling and is called the JV Spartan Invitational.  Please send Ryan 

and myself a roster of your wrestlers and their weight by Wednesday, January 26th.   You can have 1 Extra 

Wrestler per weight class-2 total wrestlers per weight class and please do not send ANY wrestler that is 

considered a varsity wrestler. 

 

Timetable: The first round will start as soon as the pools and first round bout cards are made up (approx 9:00 

am).  A pool will finish their 1st matches on a single mat and another pool will then start their round.   Each round 

will start immediately after the completion of the previous round.  Wrestlers will get their mandatory 45 minute 

rest.  Five mats will be used.  We will break around noon for lunch and start wrestling again in 30-45 minutes. 

 If there are any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact Ryan Barnes, tournament manager, at 

ryanbarnes@wsdr4.org or Tracy Schmidt at tschmidt@hazelwoodschools.org 314-953-5635   fax: 314-953-5638  

 

 

ENTRY FEE:  $275.00 per team   

Send to:  Hazelwood East High School Activities-Attn: Tracy Schmidt 

    11300 Dunn Rd. 

    St. Louis, MO.  63138 

mailto:ryanbarnes@wsdr4.org
mailto:tschmidt@hazelwoodschools.org

